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WONDER 
Have you ever seen the wonder 
In the glimmer of first sight 
As the eyes begin to open  
And the blindness meets the light  
If you have so say 
 
Chorus:  
I see the world in light, I see the world in wonder 
I see the world in life, bursting in living color 
I see the world Your way, and I’m walking in the light 
 
Have you ever seen the wonder 
In the air of second life 
Having come out of the waters 
With the old one left behind  
If you have so say 
 
Post- Chorus:  
I see the world in grace, I see the world in gospel 
I see the world Your way, and I’m walking in the light 
I’m walking in the wonder, You’re the wonder in the wild 
Turning wilderness to wonder 
If you have so say, I see the world in love 
I see the world in freedom, I see the Jesus way 
You’re the wonder in the wild 
 
Bridge:  
I see the world Your way 
And I’m not afraid to follow 
I see the world Your way 
And I’m not ashamed to say so  
I see the Jesus way, and I’m walking in the light 
 
Chorus / Post Chorus 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I AM 
In the dark when I feel like we’re worlds apart 
I remember that I’m in Your heart with You  
You’re all I’ve got, if I really had to count the cost 
Not a second or a minute is lost with You  
 
Pre-Chorus: 
You never ever change, You’re the great I Am 
You always stay the same and I won’t forget 
Chorus:  
When I’m empty, You overflow 
In the wreckage, Your Word is gold 
In the valley, You are my strength 
In the battle, my victory 
In the chaos, You are my peace 
In the desert, my only drink  
Fearless I’ll take a stand, my God is the great I Am  
 
You are light, You illuminate and give me life 
I can see the sparkle in Your eyes for me  
In the night when I’m broken I will fix my eyes 
You’re defender and You win the fight for me 
Pre-Chorus / Chorus 
 
Bridge:  
No kingdom, no power, no ruler 
Can stand before (against) the great I Am 
No army, no weapon, no evil 
Can stand before (against) the great I Am 
(Repeat)  
No sickness, no pain, no depression, can stand against 
No hunger, no fear, no injustice, can stand against 
No kingdom, no power, no ruler 
Can stand against the great I Am  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I AM FOUND I AM FREE  
 
Here looking out, on the horizon 
I can’t believe that You  
Would stop and think of me  
Caught in the wonder, nothing like this 
Seeing Your beauty oh I just can’t take it in  
 
Chorus:  
In the light of Your mercy 
In the clouds of Glory 
In Your presence, I am worthy 
I am found, I am free 
All of heaven surrounding 
I hear Your voice overwhelming 
In Your presence, I am worthy 
I am found, I am free 
 
Never the same, now that You’ve got me  
This is a love I don’t 
Deserve but still You gave 
No holding back, I’m singing Holy 
All of my life all of my love I can’t contain  
 
Chorus 
 
Bridge (4x): 
I lift my hands to Glory 
I lift my hands to Glory 
 
Chorus 
 
         CCLI#278109 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We Believe  
In a time of desperation  
When all we know is doubt and fear 
There is only one foundation, we believe, we believe 
In this broken generation  
When all is dark, You help us see 
There is only one salvation, we believe, we believe  
 
Chorus:  
We believe in God the Father 
We believe in Jesus Christ  
We believe in the Holy Spirit 
And He’s given us new life 
We believe in the crucifixion 
We believe that He conquered death 
We believe in His resurrection  
And that He’s coming back again, We believe  
 
Let our faith be more than anthems 
Greater than the songs we sing  
In our weakness and temptations, we believe, we believe  
 
Chorus 
 
Bridge:  
Let the lost be found and dead be raised  
In the here and now, let love invade 
Let the Church live loud, our God will save  
We believe, we believe 
And the gates of hell shall not prevail  
For the power of God, has torn the veil  
Now we know Your love will never fail  
We believe, we believe 
 
Chorus 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10000 REASONS  
The sun comes up it’s a new day dawning 
It’s time to sing Your song again  
Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me  
Let me be singing when the evening comes 
 
Chorus:  
Bless the Lord O my soul, Oh my soul  
Worship His Holy name  
Sing like never before, Oh my soul 
I’ll worship Your Holy name 
 
You’re rich in love and You’re slow to anger 
Your name is great and Your heart is kind 
For all Your goodness I will keep on singing  
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find  
 
Chorus:  
Bless the Lord O my soul, Oh my soul  
Worship His Holy name  
Sing like never before, Oh my soul 
I’ll worship Your Holy name 
 
And on that day when my strength is failing  
The end draws near and my time has come  
Still my soul will sing Your praise unending  
Ten thousand years and then forevermore 
 
Chorus (2x): 
Bless the Lord O my soul, Oh my soul  
Worship His Holy name  
Sing like never before, Oh my soul 
I’ll worship Your Holy name 
         CCLI#278109 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WHATEVER YOU WANT  
 
Just one King and just one crown  
Could rule and reign here 
Till the darkness has bowed down  
So hear Your people as we pray 
And humbly seek Your face, we seek Your face 
 
Chorus:  
Whatever You want, whatever You ask  
Our lives are Yours 
We gladly lay them in Your hands 
Set revival free, in our surrendering  
Come start a fire and let it burn 
We’re crying out till heaven fills the earth 
Woah, Woah, Woah, Woah!  

Just one love and just one hope  
Could unify this great divide and make us whole  
A royal priesthood for Your fame  
A people called by Your great name 
By Your great name 
 
Chorus 
 
Bridge:  
Here as one we’re unified 
To see Your glory in our lives 
For Your kingdom, for Your name  
Holy Spirit have Your way (2x)  
Holy Spirit have Your way 
 
Chorus 
         CCLI#278109 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KING OF MY HEART  
 
Let the King of my heart 
Be the mountain where I run 
The fountain I drink from, oh He is my song 
 
Let the King of my heart 
Be the shadow where I hide  
The ransom for my life, oh He is my song  
 
Chorus:  
You are good, good, Oh 
You are good, good, Oh 
(Repeat)  
 
Let the King of my heart 
Be the wind inside my sails  
The anchor in the waves, oh He is my song  
 
Let the King of my heart 
Be the fire inside my veins 
The echo of my days, oh He is my song  
 
Chorus 
 
Bridge (3x): 
You’re never gonna let, never gonna let me down 
You’re never gonna let, never gonna let me down 
 
Chorus 
         CCLI#278109 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BLESSED BE YOUR NAME  
 
Blessed be Your name in the land that is plentiful  
Where Your streams of abundance flow, blessed be Your name 
Blessed be Your name when I’m found in the desert place 
Though I walk through the wilderness, blessed be Your name  
 
Pre- Chorus 
Every blessing You pour out I’ll turn back to praise  
When the darkness closes in Lord, still I will say 
 
Chorus:  
Blessed be the name of the Lord, blessed be Your name 
Blessed be the name of the Lord, blessed be Your glorious name  
 
Blessed be Your name when the suns shining down on me  
When the worlds all as it should be, blessed be Your name  
Blessed be Your name on the road marked with suffering  
Thought there’s pain in the offering, blessed be Your name 
 
Pre- Chorus 
 
Chorus 
 
Bridge:  
You give and take away, You give and take away 
My heart will choose to say, Lord blessed be Your name  
(Repeat)  
 
Chorus 
         CCLI#278109


